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A B S T R A C T 
)\ E l ec t r i ca l conductances of tetra-n-butylammonium halide 
and those of t h e i r mixtures with manganese(ll) chloride have 
been measured as functions of temperature and composition.M The 
metal ha l ide - r i ch mixture with n-(C4H9)4NX (X=C1, Br, I ) have 
been found to supercool to glassy ma te r i a l s . The capacitance of 
the e l e c t r i c a l double layer ( e l ec t rode -e l ec t ro ly t e ) have been 
found to be of the order of (3-6) x 10" pf, in the glassy 
material and therefore has ins ign i f i can t effect on the measured 
conductances. S imi lar ly , such measurements have been made with 
CoCi + n-(C4Hg)4NI, and the glassy s t a t e s of MC12 (M=Mn, Co and 
Ni) + n-(C4H9)4NCl. These data have been analysed in terms of 
d i f fe ren t functional forms by computing the parameters on 
computer 1BM1130. J J The decrease in conductance with an increase 
in the metal ion concentration has been in te rpre ted in terms of 
complex formation.«« This has been supported by the charge-
t r ans fe r and the l i gand- f i e ld t r an s i t i on spec t ra for the t e t r a -
hedral symmetry of the complex ions in thin films of the glassy 
s t a t e . The glass forming tendency has been in te rpre ted in terms 
of the ideal g lass t r a n s i t i o n temperature T , dependence of 
ac t iva t ion energy on temperature, l a rge cat ion- to-anion r a t i o , 
decrease of configurat ional entropy, increased intermolecular 
forces and the decrease of free volume which freezes the mobility 
of the ions . 
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luetrioal aoaduotanoas of tatra«>a*butyla«at0uiuM nalide 
aa<i those of tbeir Mixtures « i tb *«uuauoa**\ 11 > onlariue have 
been Measured «s function* of teaperature end eoa^osition, iiio 
««t«l tiaiide-rica us i s tare witb o - i C ^ j ^ w i&*Cl» wr, i j nave 
been found to supercool to glassy Materials, iae eapaoltaone of 
the e lec tr ica l double layer ^ele«troae-*eleetrolyte/ bat* been 
• •4 found to be of tu« order of t3~d) x 10 pf, iu tue £lasey 
is a t« rial and therefore baa insignif icant effect ou toe Measured 
conductances, i i a i i a r l y , snob MeaeureMeata* bave Uoea amde wltn 
CoCi • a-.\J4U,;4NJI, and tue giaasy s tates of *aJl XA**UI, WO and 
Ml) • n-^C4llJ>4^0l. fnese data bave been analysed in term* of 
different functional for*s by computing tne parameters an 
computer HA41130. ine deoreaa* in conductance witb an increase 
in tae Metal ion concentration lias been interpreted in tare* of 
ooMplex formation, ibis baa been supported by tae ebar&e* 
transfer and to* ii^and-fitfid transition spectra for tae tetra-
h«dral *»ymnetry of tbe coaplex lone in tain f i l a s of the *l«u»sy 
state*, Ibe glass for«iu& tea dene y baa bean interpreted in 
term* of tbe ideal glass tranaitloa tCMperature iQ , dependence 
of activation energy on temperature, lar&c oatioa-to-auion rat io , 
\ *J 
•looreAiin of oonilguratiunal entropy* luoreaaed intertaoleoulur 
forces and ttt« decrease of fr<§« voluw® wiucu froe*os tue aouil lty 
of tli« ions. 
r l > 
tMrttUjHJCilt.;M 
Although tiie g lass- fa rating tendency of solute rich 
Mixtures of aoltiti s a l t systeas i s not uaKnowu1, very l i t t l e 
has been explored in thin area* I t ben been found in recent 
years that a large oation-to-aaion rat io foroee tite aetai loo 
to t»iua« alaost pure tetranedral geoaetry and at toe eaae tiae 
f a c i l i t a t e s toe so i>erc oolitic of aaagaaeaei l l / - , iroaUii>-# 
e o b a l t ( t i ) - . and nioitelCll J- hal ioes-rioa «i*ture» of ael ton 
tetre^n-htitylpaospttoniua hallde* to glassy sties taaces • ioe 
supercooling of n i a k e l l l i / color!da-rich Mixtures at uulteu 
tri-n-butylbeaxyi pttosahoniust chloride to glassy state has been 
reported by i'edro -.»»itb and von *inbush , tae coaparison of law 
absorption spectra of di lute solutions of trie metal oniides 
with those of the corresponding glassy states reveals tUut toe 
te trihedral geottetry or toe octal ooaplex ion* remain unaffected 
by the glass formation* 
.osteal and liod^e considered a &ulid as one in which 
the l iquid structure has been * frozen i n ' , toe chief character!«»-
t ie which differentiates the glasses fro® too liquids i>oin_ toe 
mobility of the constituent e n t i t i e s . 
i'he transport properties of aolten sa l t s nave »o*t 
• 3 -
frequently been interpreted in tares of the rat© process theory, 
(he temperature coeff ic ients aC transport processes aro uutai.ieu 
in the form of activation energies* howaver, the rate >»roo«s» 
theory has not been abl© to ^iv# any clear account <>i" tuo varia-
tion of activation energy with temperature us na* beeu observed 
particularly with low «eltiu& s a l t s ana their mixtures, 
ftte present work has been carried out. *it»i a view to 
understanding the difference* la di lute solution* k.«&l. • molten 
• a l t solvents} M»iat Co, end tflj and the corresponding glassy 
s tates) and also the factors influencing the glass* formation, 
For this purpose, the e lec tr ica l conductance* nave beeu stuuieti 
as functions of coatees! tioa ana temperature, iho effect of 
capacitance of the e l ec tr ica l double layer baa also been taaen 
into account* the mechanists of oonouotaooe baa been examined in 
the l i gh t or rate process and the •freo-voiucw* theories * « 
the l a t t e r theory has been widely esiployed in explaining tb« 
transport behaviour of act ten s a l t systems. 
The results have been interpreted in tera* of the para* 
voters of the following equations! 
k » a • ht • a t 3 » a» e«}» ^"-h'/if-a* )J 
n . ^ f i ; e * p / W ( M > 7 constant 
* *» ' o —' eoaH*ositioa 
A « Wr" * «*P Z"-*AA *'-V-7 
• i • 
where a t b f o , • • t t>» t o , f A ,^ k*, ro# AA ana »x ar© constants, 
k and A are specif ic and equivalent conductances, and t^  v,; 
an.J H ° i ) stand for the temperatures on the two sca les , 
A* 4K f " * •*» iT-8-A- /l(XQ-*)J COttatattt 
temperature 
The con*touts A t^ ic f^ and 4^ are characterist ic of tUo transport 
process and the ©hemical »y**»s»| and t
 t ^ and at are aoast&ats 
of the obet&ieal sirs tan alone provided tite external pressure i s 
fcept constant* ^ expresses the dependence of f an ooneentrutiou 
* • 
ihe laportanoe of the ideal $laes transition temperature 
i 0 , dependence of activation energy an te«perature,iar&e cation-
to-aaion rat io , decrease of eon f i r r a t i o n a l entropy, increased 
late molecular force* and the deoreaae of free volume have oeeu 
considered in relation to the glass-fonaias tendency ot the 
molten s a l t systems under investigation. 
The char§e*»traasfer and tne ligand~fieiu transitions 
hare also been studied using thin fil*a* of tne glassy material* 
fn order to ascertain tne geoaetry of tne swtal complex ions in 
these glaas-foraing systeae. 

• .:» * 
ietrA-n-lKitylttiMtoniuM«-olilorlUe» -broaioe ^Fluaa. 
>*lts@rlaad)» ana iodide (»ut) wore used as solvents in tuu 
sol ten state* the »M C^ U^  l^tfUl and o M c ^ J ^ u r sa l t* oeia^ 
extroaely hy^rosootio in nature, were handled witti extra oare 
in an inert atnonpliere* fite anhydrous ikiOi- was prepared froa 
the hydrated ^lnCI^(3UI) oy iieatia^ at 1 fU°J in uut ove«i and waa 
later stored la a vacuus do* locator, 
ru.? conductances were measured witft a auuduotlvlty 
bridge of if iUeitfaaigkeitsaesaer) fype-4.BR at a frequency 
of 30 c / s . fne conductivity c e l l o on a is t a of two platinum 
el co trades* connected *itii two copper wires, Xiie electrode a 
were aade of platimta fo i l s being shielded witn two iilatiaua 
wires* t'latinisinf, of toe electrode waa not reeoaaeaded for 
molten s a l t s as tile electrode polarisation i s not usually 
s ignif icant in such synteas. lite conductivity col l w«s calibrated 
by determining i t s ce l l constant tl«0iUI4 osV"*> witn a deoinortaai 
- 0 -
solution of potassium chloride la triply d i s t i l l e d water at 
25 °0, in or dor to ansa re a uniform teaperature torou&nout toe 
aoasuroaoat the ooniuotlvity eo l l wan li»aer*»ed iti a vegetable 
oi l containing jaofeet f i t ted wltit a tboraoaotor nod toe Jaoaet 
was iaaoroed in a tneraootatod oi l oattt* ibe titortsootatod ootit 
ooooisti* of m lasersion ueater, s t i rrer ana a tooraoaotor. 
The to peraturw of too bath woo controlled wttu too Uol** of on 
auto transformer ia--M»&ilAr*rtfi'*H ?*•*/&*** J regulator* iae two 
ttioraoaotoro gave oomparable rootilto tfiroo^uout too aoa*nreaoat« 
Ttto aatotr^noforaer oad too conductivity orid*e woro au^./lioU 
wltu power via voltage s t a b i l i s e r because t an avero&e f luo-
tuatioo of £ 3 * la 2&J volt* oupply* 
A veigaed oaouat of tetre^~outyla&aonlutf onloride woo 
allowed to ae l t la a oaaple tooo placed lo toe jockot of too 
tnoraostated batn In an inert atmosphere, loo aleotrodea were 
taooreed In too molten saaple wOooo conductance was aoaourod 
at several teaperatoroa. loon ttio c e l l woo reaoved frow to* 
saaplo tooo and tce$>t imaging la aa oapty tuoo plaood ia too 
desloeator* lit too aaaotiae a wet good aaount of oattydroua 
^nCl_ was added to toe saaple tooo containing tt*tra-u-i>utyl«» 
aaaoolna cblorlde and toe aixture was boated lo toe Jooaotod 
a* f «• 
tttwraostat at -~110°0 for several hour* uat.il a clear solution 
was obtained, foe eleetrodaa were rationed to tite aaaple tut* 
and the conductances aeasured at different temperatures, inis 
process was repeated until a aaturated solution was ookalned 
as a gleasy Material, o i«i iarly» the conductance* of pure 
n-<C4iJa<4«ar and n-<u4-i^)4Si and taoaa of t«e several composi-
tions of their aistures a l i a N»Cla vara aeasured u.* a fuaotiuu 
of teapsrature. fna preparation of the eeaolea m vail as tite 
aeasureaaats of oooiuotanoea wars oarried out uadar aa ataea^aara 
of aura dry nitrogen. 
too conductances of tue aolteu aaapiee wart* Measured at 
Intervals of %0° of temperature over a rente of .fc>0~iaO*v for 
a*<C4il9>4MCI and n - W ^ J ^ u r , and taose for a - W ^ J ^ i over 
aT°-taO°. rna Melting points of a*tt?4*&0)4£3lt •Mtf4«*wJ4*»w,i 
aad n-U4Ui,)4Mi &*ve been found to be %% • 1° , t i e • 0#»° aad 
139 • l°C respectively, the ounuuo taoaa Measurements vara 
carried out with aa accuracy of about • «*»& ona . fne conduc-
t iv i ty e e l i was oleaaed v i ta not d i s t i l l e d watert aad soaked 
overalgat la conductivity water and tae ce l l constant wu* checked 
aftar each sat of oeaaureaent, 
the equivalent eoaduotaaoa9 J\^$ swan equivalent wei&at* 
a aad equivalent fraction, f ware calculated vitii tne aelt> of 
the expressions given la Append!* 4, 
HiiiULTS ma &iawmim 
fae aaeelfia and o qui vol eat eeadaetaaaee of pare aeltee 
M C 4 8 t ) 4 M ( * *01 , ar# I ) sad taeee mt taelr alataree al ia aa«la 
aave been aeaaared11, feeee m i w i w t i M I I aeae ever 373*-
4i8*lC la the eeeea af pare a - ^ H ^ H C l « 4 i ts alsteree «ltn 
itoCljl taeee of « • » , » . 3 t » • • ead M i l M l i * NeGIg la 
M ^ ) 4 H l r | «ad 14.4, 19,0, ead * » • • aele * M»Oia to a - C C ^ ^ a i 
eaUe aver 3»3-4l3*t la tee aaaaa at a - U ^ ^ H l i r aad l ie aixtaree 
vita 18.« aad 30 aele % M6tg f aad ever 4U-433** la taa aaaaa of 
a*<C4Ua)4MI aad I t * aixtaree a l ia 4#T aad e,e aele * Ma01J# la 
axtraaaly dilate eeletleaa tee aeeeared oaadaoleaoti eoteeea 30 
aad »o*c eere aet repredaetate eaareee la •eletieaa 9$ re lat ival / 
algaer eeaoealratteaet Iaa renal te aara faaad la ee reeredeelele 
above »0*c. flewevor, a l teaperataree aaaaa Iaa aelttaf aetata* 
taa aeadaalaaaaa aara roproduolblo la dilate a* eell aa la 
relatively aara eaaaaalralad •olatloaa as espoeted far iaa liquid 
elate* The behaviour af dllala aalallaaa bale* Iaa aeltla§ pelate 
any apparently aa daa la poor, aea«aalfera oloatrlaal eemtaete 
la the solid! Mod a lata aad aa tbo aoaaaalratloa af MeCl, 
iaaraaaaaf iaa atstare aaf laaa aad eleety bateau lata eeaaee • 
aatll f inally a Iraaaparaal fleeey aatarlal le aetata*** 
The eleetrleal eoadeetaaeee af aeltea aalt* aad taelr 
m 9 • 
taaaeratare aaaaaaaaaa aay »• aarrelataa' to taa aatare af taa 
oondaetlag t p M l t t * m say toe noted M M * average laerease* U 
aoadtsetaaoe for «v«rr to 9 r laa U teaaaratare ere 0*9»9 0,31 
•ad 0#T0 a*aT* o«a aaalr** in tae • • » • • of obiorIda, brealde 
aad Iodide r«ip««tlT«tr. I * M r praeoaably i t t | | t i l an laoreese 
la the loa eeeoelatloa fraa iodide tbrougb oalorlde, faaa H M 
aalarlda be lag re lat ive ly paar oeadaetor due to tae alga degree 
af aarateaay aay be eeaeldared la feave laaereat teadeaoy te 
f a r * eaeaelatad aoleeules «*lob aay area* up la te ataatar 
•aaale* aaaa beating* 
rue aaaaaataaaaa a t a gtvaa teaperature were f eaad to 
iaaraaaa fraa aalarlda taraaga Iodide and laaraeae considerably 
v i ta Iaaraaaa la taaaaratara* faaaa reaalte are la aaaaraaaae 
v i ta taaae reported ear l ie r fa r a l a l l a r e r » t e a » a # l a » i J . tale 
aay be attr ibuted to aa tmtrmmm l a tae fraa r o l a a e l u , U aaloa 
laaraaaea taa lealo aebl l l ty e l t a teaperature, fae aaaaeat af 
fraa vataaa taaary fa r tae traaaaart behaviour af loale liquids 
aay be uadereteed la taraa af Oaaaa aad faraaali«e aodel i t f , 
AeeordUg ta taea a oeaetltaeat aart ta la af a l iquid aajr undergo 
diffusive dleeleeeaeet amaa a reld above a aartala o r l t l ee l else 
beeoaes available fa r a neighbouring aaleaala ta Jaaa la ta tae 
poeltloo vaoeted by the dloalaaeaaat* ta le la tara pre Tea te tae 
return of tae f l r e t par t ia le . fae voids presumably exlee fraa 
the redistribution af tae ' f ree valaaa* l a tae l iquid »true tare, 
fao fraa velaaa l a deflaed as aaa aHloa aay bo redistributed 
attaaat aay eaergy oheage. 
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ffee oonduotaooe* bar* boon found to decrease «ita en 
more as* in toe nolo fraatioa of tfnai^ as reported** in stellar 
studies, fate nay eo attributed to mo removal of aore aebUe 
onions, X*" as ooepared to Hu^ H^  due to oennlex formation and a 
slaultaneoua deerosso in too *free roluae' as wilt be dieoassed 
later, ffee absorption ttpeotra of anon solutions support ttte 
foraatioo of tetraaedrai ooaolexo* as will bo considered la tor. 
Too proooss of ooupl«x formation ouutlauoa until alnost oil toe 
•olroat aniens got tied up to too added metal too ( ~ 33 sole *) 
and tiio nix tars supercools to a glassy a into* 
9 fWf W l t i it t i.tfti i f JflWf Htt» 
?&e specific ooaduoianoe data of puro n-C^i^M*. (* • ui , 
Br, 1) and tttooo of tfceir alxtures witu aamydroua Mtn*l. ifobto Ij 
reported oarlior1 1 nave boon ftttod i« several funotionai form* 
by too Isast square aotaod on oonputer IM U30. l.w typlooi 
values of the parameters of different sanations for puro 
n
~(C4%UHX ** * "*• Ur» *' a a a t t w l r •***•*•• wit® iacl^ ore 
summarised in labia 11. foese parameters aave boon found to tie 
temperature independent, boeever, taey depend oo composition. 
The aotivation energies for specific oondttetaaoe, *«o nave boon 
evaluated over a specified range of temperature from too 
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Coaputer f l t tad l»a»t square rapreseatatlofi lor specif ic aou 
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4erivatlve» f /""niakM tm % )J of too follositt^ auulyUcul ejtpres-
siotis based ©a tu« free-volume caodelt 
it • a • Hi • c t | 
tm average of aotivatioa energies t«u« obtaiuoti nave oeea 
y»lotterl as fuactions of ooaooaltiea U**i&« i i and temperature 
\ f i &• « / • 
It Bay bo noted fro* fr'i»A l - l tltat tue ener&y of activa-
tion of the pure a*W4ttg>4#*Jl aa» lower valu<» ta*»a t»*e oorres-
ponding t»i stare* « i t» 4»ul~ unli&o tboee tu tu<j bromide tr'ia«l«»ii/ 
and iodide \fi.»i, i*iIIJ «*y»t«ms# ifttt a* soon as t.ws mixture i s 
foraed the & •• beeoae insensit ive to atty variation in tue oua-» 
poaitlon of toe solute , fiiaa tae activation energies for i s o -
tneratai aonduotaaoee art apparently independent <*f coiayo^itioa 
(Fig* l i . la ls i s exactly wiiat one would expuot in tue oa*e <t*f 
fused s a l t system** aowever, tae energy of aotivati^n ueere&tas 
with an increase la tiie temperature of tue molten sa l t *y»teas 
(Fig, iU file .^ . value* are found to iaoreaea oousiueraoly at 
low teaperaturee and deoreoso slowly wifcu inereaao iu temperature, 
ftm variation lit activation energy witu temperature above toe 
melting point i* not very appreciable aa tae aoltea sa l t eystea* 
behave l ike ordinary l iquids at re lat ive ly ui^uer temperatures. 
rhls atowm that the \rrheniu,. type of equation i s not suitable 
10 -
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funct ion of com!: 
for molten sal t systen C l2 + Bu^NCl, 
( m n _ n . J - D . . Lir->^ — - . — I M t i l » J _ / ^ I _ J . r> . 
o 
E 
o 
u 
UJ 
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Fig. 2 Energy of activation as a function of temperature 
for molten salt systems: (I)MnClp+Bu£ |NCI, 
( I I ) MnCI? ->Bu4NBr,and ( I I I ) MnCl2 + Bu^NI 
- jit 
for the study of ol^c riaal coaduetaacas of fusod sa l t* m 
tamper&tura independent energy of activation i s e x a c t e d in 
inch m equation. ine *aetiv*»tloa aaorgy* obtained froe too 
Arraaoitta plots waa t a rood by Aagall an *^rruauiua coaf f ie ioata' 
with ttio restr ict ion that tuo f no tor kA aaoald to t@a}>aratur* 
dapandaat ia the low tomporatara ragioa* ibarafurov i t appears 
raasoaaale to «ttf>s»oa« that »a©u aa aqaatioa »ay oaly Ciad 
l i s i t a d applicabi l i ty In explaining t»e traa»£>ort toaaviour of 
auoh systems, fatta ia .)i«c« of two~»ara»atar aquation irate 
prooets tn«ory/ t tnrae-paraaatar atjaatioaa of toe iy*** eua^iaarad 
In iiio i»r«8«at dlncuaaloa appear to to antra a^^ro^riata aau 
therefor* the a^piioaaiii ty of ttta frao-voiuae aodei may bo 
exaalaed, 
ilia oorraetad eaerglaa of act ivation, - c o r _ ware oout^utaa 
i Table H i ) uaiag aa approximate value of ttta cubical ex^auston, 
oC a« i.^Sf m %0 for tetra-a-butylotwaoaiiu cnlori i© aad ita 
Mixtures with 4aai .9 and l#tf x it)^* far ttta corresponding 
broaldss and iodides* The oC for ad aole * JU^I , • m-iC.il j
 t%ci 
was calculated at tOQ°C from too density data described ay a 
l inear relat ion, 
f> (giual""1) • i«02®» - 0«*734 x iO*3 U°U) . 
The equivalent eoadaotaaoe data were than laaat aquaro fitted 
ia the equation, TV* &jj «*!» if""*A. A*~'*0>J7- *° *«»P«*e 
•* mm •» 
toe lQ values, fne coaputed results of ^ o o r r *t ooiroral 
/*T/(f»T-)««7a for t U e •**»• • s a l t mixtures Have boon shown in 
Ptg« 3 to order to examine loo val id i ty of toe equations 
^«orr •A ^  rir*-7a • 8 
o 
It was found in a l l too oases taat these plots (fig« 3 J appa-
rently pate tHronga ttio origin a* expeeted fro* the above 
expression. Si lent deviation* ware observed in too oaeee of 
di late eolations unlike those la ooaoeatrated samples, fhis i s 
an additional support for tae use of free volume tneory la 
explaining too eleotrloal oouduotanoes of fused s a l t s . iUe 
temperature dependence of e leotr loal conductances nay prove to 
be vory important in transport processes. Ibis any novo uireot 
applications to otuer processes suou aa nucleatloa and growth 
in aatorpttoue oxide filwu, where i t nan oooa observed that tn« 
aotivation energies are toaperatnre dependent. 
The analysis of too epeeif i c conductance data enow that 
tHo exponential dependence of transports oo **/{tmt ) i s a 
correot fomulaticm. An exponential dependence of transports, 
expressible an exp f-<J&{t-VQ)J% i e based on tae froo vol una 
aodel for ionic l iqu ids . foe •free* apace or 'froo* volume 
begins to appear above a teaperature fat consequently below 
nUlon too froo space occurrence vanishes, tensed on secondary 
glass transition teaperature, be ins. greater tuna u°*. 
-*5-
T0 ( 'K) 
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0 299 
X 296 
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Pig-3 Plots c f E r n r r V s r T / ( T T n 2 i 
"> MnCI2 * Bu4NCC^5l) J^Ci^l^o »<*«? ^ ^ > 
sriiu£S,irsSsiu r, and(lH)MnCI2 + Bu4NI 
• 46 • 
Wain* the value* of f0# ©lots of log M* vs i / U - f 0 J 
for the par* n-iJ^i^MX (x • CI, or, I) and those of their 
• ixtnres with tiaCi^ noro nade as shown in f i g # a* ihese plot* 
nay bo taken as aa equivalent representation of too fr«« voinne 
model* The Arrhenius p lo ts , log k vs . l / f for al ioto solutions 
ore l inear whereas such plots or* nan-linear for the glaaay 
state* as apparent fro* figure* 5 and ©• In toe ease of glassy 
nate r ia l s (ha paranatal* havo heea ooaputed usia«i too speoifio 
conductance* ovor liio entire range of temperature tUo** above 
and oetow too aoit lng palatal* Ina log ktf* value* for the glassy 
a ate rial a havo boao plotted against l / \ i - i 0 > using the oowputeu 
value of f aa shown in rig* T, la too case of glassy substance a, 
the T values ^ fable IV) calculated by the best f i t method are 
in good agreeaeat v i ta those obtained ay toe graphical method1, 
Taos the Arrhsaius plots are l inear only io toe oases of dilute 
solutions whereas the one eased on the froe*volut*e nodal, l , o . 
the plots log fcf* v<§ l / ( f*? 0 ) are l iaear for di late molts as soi l 
as for too glassy states* I t nay be pointed out at this stage 
that the naoaanisa of e leotrloul ooaduotaaos la expeotsd to be 
independent of trie oonoantration of too ao l t and therefore toe 
Arrfisaius theory of rata prooassas for the oonduotanee* should 
he replaced by the froo voluae theory for a l l the syatone under 
invest igation, fho * oBd the lQ values for the glassy states 
havo been ooaputed aa shown in Table iV« This nay further bo 
10 12 
C1/(T-TB 
14 16 
)3X103 
18 
Fig. A P lo ts of tog kT'<? v s 1 / ( T - T o ) fo r mol ten 
salt sys tems: (J )MnCl2+BuANCl , ( H ) MnCl2 • 
BuANBr, a n d ( ! I I )MnCl2 + B u i , N I 
3,5 " 
1.0 -
0.5 -
Fig. 5 Specific conductance as a 
function of temperature for molten 
salt systems:(A)MnCl2(28mole°/ , ) + 
Bu4NCt , ( • ) M n C I 2 U 2 m o l e % ) + 
Bu^NBr, a n d ( o ) MnC!2 (20.5mole°/o)+ 
B u / N I 
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• • r i f t e d by the lo s t of resul ts for s e n s i t i v i t y to iL of *» _.. 
o eorr 
versus /"ty( ?- f 0 )J7 3 plotu for toe throo glasey i i lotos t 28 aele * 
stoCl2 in i f (e 4a 9 ) 4alCl t 4a wole fttfaOtg In o- (C^) 4 s l t tr t ami 
20.5 mole % m c i g in a*ia4U0;4ifI «s suowu in Fig. 8. i t aey, 
therefore, bo generalised ttiat tbe free volume model explains tne 
behaviour of oloolriool conductances as i s apparent froa f i g s . 3 
and i (for several compositions of mil^ • a*iU4£igjJU} and tite 
glassy s tates ) as la a i l Ins oases these plot* ooes tarou^a tne 
origin. 
iMrf itm nut* »f y 
rito T0 values Have been fount! to decrease l inearly eitn 
eoapesit ioa of nafil^ in taese aolten s a l t mixtures l iable l> . 
<a~ii»^EBwy?»y»taTts*iy*»*<'> foeae result* are explained in torn* 
of las l inear decrease in fQ values vi ta an increase in toe 
oationia potential , 
*inoe T0 i s dependent on lite Magnitude of t&e eeuloablo 
binding force* In taese eye l e s s , tne physical origin of toe 
constant any be similar to taut suggested by Cetten and f urn bull 1 4 
for aoleetalar l iquids , loose authors, basing tneir dlsoussioa 
on Leonard-Zones nod Devonshire 6-13 type potent ial , v\u; , cor 
a molecule in a eage foraed by near neighbour*, suggested that 
free voluae arises when toe temperature-dependent average oage 
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radios* i^t laoreaaes to value* in too range where V(*u i» 
varying aparoxiaatel? linearly with oaae radius it, the fraction 
of the oxoosa volusw, A T (where Av*oaga voluae-ejoleoular 
volnae), appropriate to fly - itf f whers af i s at the edge of 
the rmg«t wee defined aa froe wolttoe since It woald be realstrl~ 
bated aaon& the different Q&xes without over-all energy ohoa&Oi 
the energy laeroaae of one oa&e beta* oeapensatad by a oorres-
poadlag eaerty deereaee of an adjaoent oage* Actually the oa§e 
potential la aa aggregate oan be approxlaated hy a soware wall 
potential and f0 ahottld bo quite well defined, la too oaee of 
aa ionic liquids where the oago par t i d e s are of opposite oharge 
ooapared to the ooatral particle, the oa&e potential should ho 
aa in TO re e square fttnotion of the radius la aoeordanoe with the 
oouloab*s law and therefore the single eaae potential should he 
in 
a aore gradual faaotloa of radius, tUrkwoou, et ai» have shewnt 
however, that the ocanterebalancing offoata of neighbouring eages 
would lead to aa approxiaately square wall potential for ionic 
ae l t s , la a stronger foroe f ie ld a higher teaperature will 
obviously ho required to realise H_ , in the l ight of this 
viewpoint too physioal laportaaoe of the systeas, MttCl. • 
• • (C^^f lX (x • Clt ar and 1) »ar siwllorly ho understood. 
The na€l3 -rich fixtures of a-Ca^tt^MX hohawo as glassy 
Materials aa evidenced hy their ooapaotaess, and traasparoaoy 
at temperatures below the aeltlag points of the parent solvents, 
- 34 -
and at taa aaaa tlno boa*?* aa ionio liquid* at temperatures 
above too aaltlng points aa i t la evident froa too troad in the 
behaviour of their measured oondaotaaees a» a function of 
teaperatura* fala suggests a compact structure vita extremely 
high viscosity and slgalfleantly laoreased: late molecular forces 
la the glassy state, fhis may aa asplaiaed la tara* of saga 
potential and Its depeaseaoe oa the sags radius which ltaalf 
la a funotion of temperature. Aa taa teaparature la increased, 
taa oompaotaos* i s ioet due to increased vibrational aotioa 
leading to taa weakening la taa intaraoleoular foroes anion 
leada to taa breaking an of tHo compact structure la to simpler 
species and tal i nay la tarn inorease the aobillty of taa ions. 
The oaaoa of aaporooollng nay to understood vita taa 
help of the free volana model. It nay be thought that the 
sonatas ions are favor la too dilate ae l t s , and at taa aaaa tlaa 
taa free volumes are daaseiy populated as aoapared to the con-
oentrated solutions, anion la tara supports toe high value of 
T0 la dilute solutions and auoh daoreased value la taa aaaa of 
concentrated samples. The re fore, the abundaaoe of free volume 
and istgtior f0 values for too dilate melts appear to be respon-
sible for taa oon tract ion and a slaul taneous araealag and or/a* 
tall iaatioa of such aelts an sealing* fais process distorts 
the etruotural unite and causae opaqueness of too oooled aoltoa 
alxturo* 
T» i t ,§ I f I f f « f f ° r r t f H W H U M f f ig f f t l t tWf* 
fao va l id i ty of too equation, A • *£" * • *» a f t l A M 0 > . 7 
for tlt« ojretoae under dieouaeloa has beeo aoaoaa tratod or figure* 
3 aad 9 , and also supported ftp a l a l l a r plot* of log tcl* w 
l / (T -T 0 ) as shown la figuroa * • » * 7* * » * • r 0 *«? i>ro*o a aoro 
satisfactory baa la for oorraapoadla* toaaorataroa ia fasod sal t* 
taaa tao maltlag polat* tfco aaofalaaaa of fQ for tale purpose 
v i l l , of coarse, depend oa oetabtteaia£ too i0 - ionio streagta 
relationship aoro eeeurely taaa oan BO dooa a t too aoaeat* 
Tfrt MUfftmff ff f*tt fffirtrlfftl tmfKi i* 
According to too theory of Cohen aad rurnbull1 0 dovolopod 
by M s e l l 1 ' 1 aad otaora* * tao paraaotora aro ooapoaitloa 
dependent. Too ooaataat kA i a too exponential faetor of equation 
A **% • * » / " * * X ^ tm,fjJ * • ***** W ««ooa aad l urn bull aa 
}l v* 
a
 m • I I I I I N I I I 
m 
where * • la tao or l t loa l void voluae, v la tao aoaa aoiooalar 
voluaa derived froa too aotar voluae, aad V io tao footer to 
eorroot for overlap of froa volaao la tao oaloulatloo of too 
probability of oeoorroaoo of a o r l t loa l void, aad oc la tao neon 
expansion oooffloioat la too raago f - f 0 . fan accurate density 
• at 
data of that* eyeteae or© no I available. However, froa the 
knowledge of the deoalty data of ldeatloai eyatoaa ( to be 
dieoaeeed la ta r ) i t hae been found that too value of oc dooreaeea 
with oa iaoroaoe ia ttio ooaoooitioa of CoUia in n - ^ o ^ ) ^ ! . 
on this haa la i t say bo thought taat tito ooaataat kA ahould be 
dependent on ooapoeitioa wbioh ia ia aooord with toe reeolto 
preaeated for too three molten eel t ayeteaa shown ia tables I 
and IV, Unco ot vmrioe v i ta eoapooitioa V W v a i t a a l f attet 
oa •ubetantial ly dapaadaot oo ooooeatratloa. i t aay be euggoeted 
taat the aiaiaaa aaoaat of too aoioto w&iea w i l l troaafora too 
ooltoa » ©I vent Into too glaeay aatar la i oa cooling wi l l be 
goidod by the eatlon-to-aalon rat io* The larger the rat io too 
•na i ler w i l l be too aaoaat of too solute to bo added for the 
glaea formation, too eaaller the r a t i o , the aiglior too ooucentra-
tions of the solute required. I t aay oo inferred taat bee idea 
oeleaiotiag f
 9 and too average diaoooltioa of oatioaa about 
anions, too proooaeo of eieotr loal ohargee oa too ooodaotiag 
opooioo hae a considerable offoot oa their traaoport behaviour, 
fhie ia ia aooord with too ooaolaoioaa arrived at by Hloe i9« 
Tlrae ia too preoeat ays tea, a ^ Q ^ H ^ S * would appear to bo laaa 
aobllo ao ooapared to too hal l da ioa, AS H ^ A ) ^ * i * too 
largor ioa9 a aigh mobility relat ive to taat of bolide ioa would 
ooaf l lot with both tiioo*a view taat only short raago forooo 
ehould decide re lat ive traaeport ratea la fuaed s a l t s 1 9 , oad 
• 31 * 
with tlit ooapleaontary expectation that tr*9 voluae alone 
determines the transport rates* Tims toe addition of JaUl, 
•ay be oonsldered a* the process of pack in* the eapty site* with 
the sa l t la the aolten solvent which eventually leaves only few 
unbound or free solvent anions* This sort of paotting, after a 
certain orltloal stage hoeoaes so tight and ooapaet that any 
further addition beooaes impossible, moreover, the tiae tattoo 
in this prooees of concentration build up increases froa four 
hours to aore than a week, fbia increasingly slow process i s 
the result of eoapaot packing which takes tiae in forcing the 
extra added solute to enable i t to oreep into the eapty s ites 
for the occupancy. Such a tight packing nay prevent any post* 
tional disorder on cooling the oonoentrated sixtare, fborefore 
the ohllled aixture stays ao tr ana parent glassy notorial whiou 
in torn freeses the aohillty of the ions* 
the pre-exponoatial constant surges tea hy Cohen and 
rum bull lapllos a direct depeadeaoe on partiole diameter and 
an inverse dependence on the square root of the partiole a ass. 
In fused salts the Juap distance would have to include the 
diaaotere or both oations and anions since on ion aust cross 
the f irst coordination shell of oppositely ohnrged ions to reach 
• 38 * 
Its MW •quilibriua position, Amno* th« pre-axpon.ntlal 
oanftaaU far cations and aaiooo in a para Xuaod salt aboutd 
be laaaaattlva to tao particle radii and dapoad ooly oa tea 
reiatlvo ioaio sasaoo* 
Calculations of A^ « for the aystoo* ooaaidarad la tois 
dftaoaattoa ara giron la tablet 1 aad IV for aoltoa MoCI^  • 
a-(c 4« 9 ) 4^\ (X * Clt Sr aad 1) aad taolr glaasy atataa roa* 
poativaly. It is aaoa that too prooaxooaaaUal ooaataaia ara 
laaorraotly daooadant oa eoapaaiUoo, 
ttmimmt or ^oLtHH >Aur JIIJUUU** OP &j,h%bi\u) 
- 4 0 * 
Exp«riMfttel 
mpfiumtN aafatwl : ttaaa f r«a t m m i t n f aistafw*0, 
taMm • aa« ataar (AHt M i l mm pat i i iaa** fer • • • • — • I f 4t*» 
Ut la t iaa , i*a»ira«a Ca01a aaa artpata* fraa i ts faairttatliaaa 
aytfrata* aa&t* <i«laal*aa ( ra i l aa* M H i n l a l liaaaatf a l l atfa 
• • • 4 far taa partflaatftaa » f tataajrl afclariaa* PttrlMac « d 
d la t i t l a i talaarl aataria* (ftiatoli *a» M M aa a attfaraStas 
a§aat far taa araaarat&ai at eatilg* ratataiaa afetariat (AH, 
MR) aaa aaa* far taa aaliarattaa at t ia aaatfaativttr aa&t* 
aiaiiiiliaitl«jtjuiP«V«U?* 
T«tra-a*aiitjmaBaaiaa iaat t t aa* alaaatvatf la a aftatet* 
at aaataaa aaa ataar, ftraat aafa aaa tafeaa to aaaara taat taa 
ataar aaa aarasiaa fraa aaa taa at* taa» aaa raalatii laa* iaa 
• a l t ««a «iaaat«a4 to a alaiaaa aaaaat at asataaa, aaa ataar 
aaa addaa aat l l araal»#tatiaa aaaaaaaad, at aaiaa aatat taa 
•olatloa ««at«4 a*« taa raaalUa* aifatala aara t i l U n a fta a 
f r t t t a i glaaa faaaal* attar a rraliaiaaiy arjria*, iaa aalta 
• 41 • 
f iMlr trtaaa aa* 4rU4 ia t w w •»•* r ^ at •«•«, 
JMMtNNM • • • t f f l t l l l Wtflll 
t t *aa M M * #st#4 aata aaajraraa* 
•atalaa Mftpfcfttftf f i l i a l * * froa 
» w * a a a a # a a a IMPP 'WBiaa " asaMvaa 
torn 
*tata* 
WHB^F ' l i ^ ^ l p ^ W w B P ^^WW 
aataiata** 
MT aafcpitaaa 
f m t l i M i i i i 
aaaaaaifaftai aatatlaa «f fawaaa •alpfcata aa* iri^tjr oUUl lad 
aatar a*« aaaatatat* i t a*» * f t * « w i r w l y i r w i aalaiaa 
afttariav aa« tarn ftUUUaa, faa dUUUaa ataar «aa traas-
fa * f * i la • aalaurta tat«&af aai t l M §«*§aa vita aaa iatraaataa 
dlraailr ia la *aa ***** —4 aaa a i l aaa* *a •toad fa* 34 aaata 
J* £ I M M H 
faa naai ratal taiaaft attar*** aaa t i n t iratUaaata* 
la a l l fiaaa aaaaralaa twm qaiaaliu* ia artfa* to fasava M 1 < 
laparttiaa* faa dl* t i l lata aaa taaa *af*aatiaaata* «a aafara 
fraa ballad llaaaad o i l . rt» fraatloa M » aallaatad m * *U% 
• 4 * -
flftto* «1«M» tM*f* r»4 bottl«« 
M M todrmiai i d l •«§ i w i t i t alto fgMtfAM'dtoiHltato 
I M M t t L flMI M M I I mt ******** AhlMTlMI I I I NMMMrit to i t o M l l ^ w 
ttoft to VWMMI W l l H A MUPt <fJT l l l f l p l M w r t i CNN! Xtoto |MPINlWi# 
v 
»ito **i4§t •§ nun*» ?/»••*» awe •* • **»*»•«•/ «f to •/•• 
ft* #toi»»t*to *mmum% •* tot atttoft •«•»&•• **•• •§!• * c«ciJ 
l» a - K C ^ ^ M M» M M l f l l * l t * MM ft*ffgMt CfcMlf 1 OMtt&fr* 
M i t M M t o i * • , r« 
A i w l i r • ! •••#«« Mr t ly —Mm *t • • t l l l f t f? top* • ! 
« l f f«f«M H — • * • — «*#* M4» • * «fi«K | 1 M I , T*« plftttoNI 
tbmtmm* mU * ih tmoMUr M M pl*»t4 to to* tf«to»» «c to* 
M i l * to* N U « w •Ulto-ato* to to 0 , 1 * K61 •• lui ioa at m%* 
fto ««U «•* l i w r t u i« * ttomtototo* tot tot* {wmm m 
i tMr i tod • • i t tor) toto* M A • ! • • • • to a toy to* 
- 4,1 -
flffi* Ann* 
A weighed amount of the reorys ta l l lead letra-n-butyl-
aaaoaiaa iodide was taken in * boiling tub* sad placed in tne 
Jacket of the theraostated o i l bath. A weighed amount of 
anhydrous oobaltous enlorido von addad to toe noltea solvent 
Mid th« oixture was heated tin t i l a olaar solution was obtained* 
fa* di lute solutions required approximately o-S hours of heating 
for obtaining clear solution while oonoentrated solutions 
required a few days, the sample wan tranaferred to too conduc-
t i v i t y ool l and i t * oonduotaaees wore Measured at several 
temperatures, s imilarly a nuaber of solutions of different 
ooapositions wore prepared and their ooaduotaaoes measured* 
fne ool l constant date rained at MQ& for different oolla 
are given in Fable V. rue conductance of pure Htoltea m^Ai t.Har 
was aoaaured at fttnotiona of teaperature and frstjuenoy and too 
results agree within ( • J^Dia"3 oosT*# 
4 aaplllary»type coaUuotivity oe l l (oo l l eoaataat l e i * esTS 
was used for the conductance measurements. The conductances of 
these aixturee were measured at so interval of 10° over a raage 
of 3T3*-413*JC with an accuracy of • 0,03 ohaT*. luo conductivity 
ool l was oleaaed with not d i s t i l l e d water and soaHog overai&nt 
ia conductivity water and too c e l l ooaaiant was oaookod after 
eaoh sot of meaeureaent. 
- 44 • 
ffeft dwuaity aoaoaroaoato wore aadw in a pjriraoaotor* 
ffco pyknow* tor woo o a l l brat* d ooforo uso with purifioo <|uiaolloo 
of known aonoitioo . ftio oaaoioo ooro tranoforro<t to UM 
pjftnoaotor with too bolp of a vaouua pimp and tito oftoasoo iu 
votoao wwre rooordod as a funotioa of toaporafct»ro* fa* oorrootioa 
for oubioai expansion wa* eoanoiioatea' ia oat i oration* fne pre-
paration of mo aaapiea ana tiio weaetireaeate «oro oarriod out 
in a <try box. 
- 43 • 
fhe resistances of t>ure u~\Q^Hy)^XBr ««r« aeasured In 
several o e l l s at* ft fuaotloa of frequenoy, rtte speolflo conduc-
tances obtained wits* dif fereut c e l l s at different frequencies 
( I . e . , 30 and 1000 o/s) are given in fable V. i t appear* from 
tna table tbat the tii$a value of ca l l constant* Ha* vary l i t t l e 
• f foot on tti* aeasured resistance* of low aeltlutt aalta* ror 
a given frequency, tna spoolfio conductance ua* been found to 
be almost Independent of tna oal l constant U*oi ejs/**t 114J.J on 
641*1 oa"1 and 23 oa )• ine of foot of freuaenoy on specifio 
oonriuotanoe, fe la ale© not vary aigalf iaant, 
A oa l l brat ion eurva for tna Instrument reaponae versus 
diolectrlo o on stent 6 ««• node tiaing eater , uainoline, aetttunul, 
benzene, aoetooe, oblorofora, etaanol, acetyl onloride and 
aitrobeaseae aa standard l iquids , and too dteleotrio oouttaut 
of tna glaaey aatarlal (31.3 nolo % C©0la in n-ia^ti^Mij «aa 
obtained fro* each a ourva fey interpolation, ftte oapaoltanoe 
of tna e lec tr ica l double layer of too molten s a l t mixture wa» 
calculated (Appendix ii>. I t van found tbat ttia aaaaured oapaoi-
tanoe c* for the oe l l uaod waa of too ordar of {J~Q) m ii/"* 
pioofarada, Tna corresponding, Magnitude of iapedenoc lao analo* 
of resiwtanoe, I . e . , rat io of voltage to current/, i / a IT tt't 
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i s of the order of (J .5-1) i 10 J oha at 30 a/a in parallel 
with the e lectrolyte roBi3toaoe, and therefore, has l i t t l e 
e f fect on the Miuurod reelstaneas, 
Aooordlag to arattaateia
 t tfce aa&uitude of t&<§ double 
layer eapaeltaaee for e leotrolyte-e loot rode ayateae In nolle* 
•a l ia i» of tae order 10-1JO aiorofarads par oa2 of electrode 
surface, fiiia leada to a aa^nitude of iapedeaoe at 90 e/a of 
the order 
•»• • •' • ••• ^5 3i.fi> - 318 ana 
air fc *»asa 
at a 1 ea electrode. That the high value of iaoedeaae la aeries 
shows that the aaoaeitaaoa i s vary aaall and beoee oath toe 
parallel and double-layer oapaoltanoe faatore will not affect 
too aeasurod resistances, therefore« M» oaiiucltive factor waa 
not takaa la to consideration la taese aeasureaeote. 
The resistances of aoitao mixtures of Uo<Jl , and a - W i l J i ^ i 
vara aeaaured as functions of temperature and composition, faaae 
aaaatireseats wr* »ade in a oe l l vhoae oe l i constant waa l o l i oa""1 
at a frequency of 50 */; ine toaperaturo range of aaaaaraaaat 
aaa 173°-413°ii, Ttie eoaoifio conductances of aoltaa aixturea of 
OoClg aad a*(C4U9)4Mi are temperature dependent aud hare been 
plotted aa log * *e i / f (Kl4 . i j . foe plots of log a vs l / i are 
ourrl l inear, ftte transport behaviour of suou ioaio liquids are 
s i a l l a r to those described ear l ier . It aay therefore oa aasuaed 
- 43 • 
that the entire ooaduotanoe data of these ays tea* nlgiit follow 
the pattern reported recently by Aa**! !** 1 *^* 3 * and aoyniiiaa^**, 
therefore, the aooaifie conductance data of molten Mixtures of 
OoCU and a-CC.ilgKMl has* be cm exaalned io tHa Hunt of the 
theory proposed by Cohen and fura tail I ******* Although the raa«e 
of temperature aeasureseat la low, the consistent pat torn of 
transport behaviour of tnis sysfcea lifco those of ear l ier results 
need to bo analysed In the llg,iit of different o&perloal equations 
baaed on free vol tie* modal for ionic l iquids , 
flio equivalent oonduotsuoee were oal di lated wlta the 
help of the density data (fablo VI) and were ieaat square f i t t ed 
to the aquation, 
A • #** W A T - ^ / U - V - 7 - - - - - - UJ 
i lnoe too plots of log a v» l / f i f l * . 9) are non-linear a* la 
the oaee of MnCl2 • mJlt sys teas , ttto plots of 1©& *i* vs 
l / ( l - T 0 ) should be l inear for the appropriate ohoioo of i 
{Via* 10)• i t la soon that tae l inear plota support tae corre-
la t ion of f based on too free voluae nodel. rue presence of 
T' la the p re-exponential torn of the above equation baa been 
taken into aooount la these p lo ts , dowever, the torn i 1 has 
a l i t t l e Influence on the l inearity of the l / \ f - i j plots la 
the tow tsaperatttre region and honoe hue booa Included la 
figure 10 to order to exaalne tne appl icabi l i ty of the equation 
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( t ) . In this figure tne linear teaperature ^lota jus t i fy toe 
appropriate choioe of ro# r»e values of K^ are independent ui 
teatperatura an evidenced by tite foregoing discussion, rue 
bast oboloes of t o are aade by tne beat f i t to equation U / of 
taw equivalent conductance data by ainiais ing the standard error 
between tbe experieiental end tbe oaioulated values \ fable VIi>. 
f»e speoif ie ooadaatanoe data of aeltea mixture* of ^ ^ 1 , 
and n-iOJl^hWI were leas t square f i t ted in different functional 
foras as saowa In Table VII* fae paraaetere are temperature 
independent and eoapositloa dependent aa baa been found in 
ear l i er resul t s . The energies of activation for speoif ie oaa-
duotance, Sj»e were ooapuied over a apeeified range of tea^era-
ture froa the derivatives* of two analytical expression* far 
speoif ie conductance as aiiow*t la appendix a* ftte energy of 
aotlvatlan for speoifie eondno tenon* ^ was al&o calculated 
froa taa saooesslve
 4>alrs of points (average 3 a interval/ froa 
ta» plot of log k vs l/f* tbe energies of activation, g •» 
obtained by different aetuoda were averaged l i ab l e Vil l i and 
plotted as a function of ooapoaitioa (Fig* 11; . the energy of 
aotlvatlon for equivalent conductance, i ^ was oaioulated froa 
the derivative /*dlaA/d(?~*)J7 (-Appendix aj and plotted as a 
function of temperature (Flg0 12). Using tne average values 
of t , u ' s t tne oorrooted values of aotlvatlon energy, t. were 
K w w oorr 
oaioulated over speoified range of temperature {table Villi. 
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Tao « M ! f t o t o a t of osoaaolont oC * * a l l *oroat teaperaturee N N 
calculated froa taotr doaolty data ao given In fable V I . foe 
ooapoted results of & 0 0 r r for •ovoral ooapoeitioas of CoSl^ 4a 
o-(c4U ; i )4»l oore plotted as * function of / " t y i f - f ^ J . J * ao oiteoa 
to flgaro 13* 
I t to olear froa figures i t and 12 that too energy of 
aattvattoa l» l inear ly dependent oa toaoorataro and too 00*040 
l a aottvattoa energy is largo enough la too low toaporatore 
rogioa* However, tao activation energy laoroaooo ol ta en 
laoroaoo la aolo % of CoOl^ ( r i g * 11} onion aay 00 due to too 
ooaplox fomatloa a* evldenocd toy tao epootral studies of too 
glaaoy aatorial and l to ooaoarlooa v i ta those of s ta l l ar 
oyatoe* 4 ,* a # fao plots of &9Qrr * • / " ? / { f - T 0 ) J * have Oooa found 
to oaoo through tao origin ( r i g . 13), However, aoro deviation 
vat found la tao oaoo of di lute solutions oooolally at aignor 
teoperataroe, la tao oaoo of dilute solution* tao deviation 1* 
aot surprising, ao aooarato values of l 0 oaaaot no detoraiued due 
to ory* ta l l lsat toe* • Uowever, I t appear* froa figoroo 11-13 that 
too results are la aoeordano* v i ta too free voloao aodol and aloo 
aoooaat for tao aaoloatloa (ao ii^ varies with 1) onion leoda to 
the feraatloa of glaaoy aatorial a ao doeorlbed ear l ie r . 
I t aay 00 rooogalaod that the plots of log k os 1/1 are 
curvil inear onion ooooeo l inear ay tao introduction of 0 taird 
- 3T -
adjustable parameter, tQ {Pig* ta j # fiie yarawet«r iQ na» bo en 
found to be l inearly related to ooaposition and I t any wave ttie 
i IT 
expaoted relation to the glass transition temperature*'* . 
fans in support of ttiis view, tno reiatloasnip betwoen lQ value* 
aad too eatioaio stren&tn of Cotii. n«s bean snowtt ia fr i „ . 14. 
I t has boon found tnat tho f value* daoroase l inearly witn tue 
increase ia oationio potential U « o « ^ *ilJri * U o r e *j *** t u« 
•o le fraction of i tn ion, &^ • ionlo onarge» and r* • ioaio 
radii ) and support too ooaoept of froo volawe aodel for ionio 
l iquids , 
Tho speetral studios roinforoos our oonolusion regardiuft 
the ooaptes formation in tooso nodi a* As toe aaount of o^<Jl 
i s increased, tno aore aobile anions ^relative to • • i ^ n ^ a * 
ion) got tiod up to tfte notal ioa9 constituting a oonpaet, and 
or do rod structure, whereby decreasing tno overall froo volume. 
fnis view i s supported by tno loo value of eonduotunoe wita en 
inoroaso in tno oonposition of c^l,.t fuue tno proosas of 
adding CoCl^ nay bo taken as tno way of panning too froo 
spaoo available in too mixture*, A s tato ariee», when furtaer 
addition of Cotil^ beooaies impossible and tiie .ai.st.ury does not 
orys ta t t l se on oooliag* fnus tno ootsple* formation lowers tno 
f values presumably indloatiu* tno absouoo of froo vol use 
below trtat toaporatura. i t any be expeoted tnut ia tno absenoo 
of oryatal i i sat lou, addition of on excess amount of a solute to 
o 
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Fig 14 Relationship between T0and 
cationic strength of various molten 
salt mixtures 
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aay ioaio solution r i M U i in *laes formation. It must be noted 
toot solutions of nost anl-ttnlTaleat sa l ts ooald never be obtained 
M c luay notorial by iooreasla* too oenoentratloa of toe solute 
la the aolten ionic liquid and then ooolia* i t to toe room 
teaperature, beeause too glees transition teaperature for too 
pare net eatable liquid sa l t itoolf will be below rooa teaperature, 
• • ! • for KMOg» T ^ 330*K*« firing to tola paraaouut iaportaaoe 
io tale disousslon, however, a* vien to eaphasise at tola point 
toot too familiar sa l t of multivalent oatiooa exhibit * physloally 
aoanlogftil oonoentratioo for a given teaperature at vhloh too 
Solution* would lose ita liquid obaraeter nod Coras a *l*as. 
Tola oonoentretion wblob wilt be designated aa HQ9 will bo aooa 
subsequently to play aa important role ia too interpretation of 
the laothermal oomjiosltioa depeadeaoe of too tranaport proportion 
aaalogous to that of f0 ia the oarller Interpretation of tbe 
teaperature dependenoe of oaadaotanoe for too systems under 
dlsouselon. tola ia baaed oo too validity of too equation U i 
for the teaperature depeadenoe of oooduotaaoe. i t la therefore 
interacting to exaalne the iaportaaoe of this equation io too 
aoltoo aalt aye teas. 
«uQSJUfcyutisjHaJHJBa^^ 
too Arrbeniua oooffioioot /"adla A /&{?**)J for eeveral 
oppositions any bo evaluated io order to study tue behaviour of 
- no -
1 with ooftposltlon, AM too Arraanlus plots {Vi^ *J are 
curvi l inear, Arraoaitie ooeff ic leats for botu spoolfie and 
equivalent ooadtiotaooos are teaperoture dependent MI ties bean 
shown la figure 12. Frew the present Oat* ana those of uoyuiuou 
who baa studied both viscos i ty and conduetanoe, i t appears tHat 
equation ( i ) gives a oorroot forauiatloo or too dspeadoaee of 
transport cm temperature for MOlten s a l t syateas, la view of 
I t s val idi ty for other I i c i c l e ^ * i t sssae aafo to aasuoe l ta 
oontinuiag val idi ty for laaa concentrated solut ions. Furthermore 
the ooaatant kA seeaa to he insensit ive to the nature of the 
2S 
l iquid being described ear l ier , out la toe oose of isol tan 
aait systoas under disouseloo too ooastant HA la sensi t ive 
towards the nature of the l iquid as appareat froa leoie v i i i 
where these data have aeon confuted trm toe boat f i t of equation 
(1 ) , It therefore, appears that s ignlf leant changes In transport 
properties as a function of eoM$»esitlea should be attributed 
•a la ly to oban&ee In T . i'ne aeiialtude of i for liquid* oeaveeed 
of staple part ic les Is evidently aoaa roflnotion of toe ooaeelve 
energy of the l iquid, ibis la lap!led by toe correlation of i 
with the col ionio potential (*"*&• H>. *« the oaae of solution 
or nonaaaoolatlng charged particles la & uoiooular aolvent, toe 
eouloahlo ener*y stay be determined by too physloal eenoeatratioa 
of alaotroatatio ebarge ao a corral at iota between i and ooovea* 
o 
tional concent rat ion, tf, of tbe solution «l$ht be antiolpated* 
- 01 -
rn« eoneentration X any be expressed as aole fraction* uot an 
sa^pose that a*A and AAof equation ( i i are composition inveriant 
and r la l inearly dependent oa tho oherfe concentration, .*• 
Than for a given concentration, i*t 1 0 of aquation \i) la ^ivcn 
rovS> • *M * Fo(M«o; 
eaere r 0 * M . 0 ) l a *»• valua of tQ at in f in i te d i lut ion, i . e . , ttf 
for too solvent* iieoailin* the i n i t i a l discussion i t in possible 
la principle to specify a Un i t ing concentration, aso, tor salon 
the value of ? 0 oeooaes equal to the l»o thermal temperature i 
end tne ionic nobi l i ty f a l l s to sero* asia* o r a t i o n {*)9 I 
of aquation (1) oan therefore oa replaced ay 
taking these substitutions far r # and i in equation CU one oan 
obtain the following expression for the isothermal conductance. 
A - A A «rP /"-(aA M/i*9<*)J - - - - - * - {4i 
It i s to be notod that tQtHm9) ** conation (3) dropa oat so taat 
tho equation of alternation in •paolf io solvent structure of 
low s a l t oonoentratioa does not ar i se . 
This sinple treatment therefore suggests that the funotion 
l/{*iQ~$) any serve to straighten out too logA vs l/l.* -Nj plots 
( f i g . 16) in tne same way as too funotion l A i - i 0 J strai&titeaed 
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oat lag k •» i / f plots. fbo use of t!»o fuaetlea to subject to 
tbo saae eri t ietsa no tod before, v ia , , tbat i t iapiiee an 
additional paraaeter Mp, to ellaiaate too ounrature protont la 
too two peraaeter plot* too use of a third paras* ter ooaao to 
bo convincing ao i t proves to have a reasonable aaaorloal value 
besides ao adequate theoretioal Justification. The valves 
calculated froa tao boat f i t to 0400tioa I J) of tao equivalent 
ooadttotonoo data neve booa shown in fable IX. 
too plots of A. versae l/(*a-*0 aro nun-linear ao abeoa 
ia Pig. IS* Qo too otnor hand, i t aay BO soon froa Fig* i« tbat 
too fanetion i/(»0-aO i s capable of yieldiag a iiaoar rolatioa 
between log A and ooaooatratioa oaioti i s also theoretically 
Justified* fhe values of HQ givlag too boot iiaoar plots at 
several toaporatttro* aro aot vary difforoat froa oaeb e titer as 
oouid bs expeetsd froa tbo standard deviation of too ooapotod 
aad exporlaaatol A values, i t would bo roaarksblo that soon 
a siaplo eoaeideratioa could provide a eaaplete aeooaat of tha 
isotboraal oaapositioa eepeadeaee of oonduotanoe in sttob a ooa-
eeatrated liquid, i t i s also to bo no tad tbat tbo dif foroat 
•aluaa of BA? AA sad ** at dif foroat toaparataros are aot our* 
prising, Heyoad tbat aA aad i probably roaaia proportional 
ratbor than ooastaat wltu change ia tb« eeapoeitioa* However, 
tbo observe* aataro of tbo plot (Pig, 16) Justifies too validity 
of equation (3) for soob aoltoo sal t ays toe*. 
Fbie siaplo aodol for tbo conductance of concentrated 
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electrolyte solutions la wbleh both in* ooaposltlen and tea^era-
tore d i p n d M t i i of the conductance s»rooe*ses are considered, 
•ay <*Wo be explained In the l ight of o oaf I gu rational entropy 
o h u s » , #o t or the related froo roluae of the l iquid. An adequate 
theory for aAattd t Is required la order to propose a theory for 
33 
concentrated loalo solut ions , the theories of Adaa and ulbbs 
and Glbba and Olaarseo34 f u l f i l tola reouireaent for transport 
la toe l iquid poly»er« According to iieraal and «aiawrlgbt , 
for s laole aoleoular systeas lQ should be realised at the point 
where ttio continued theraal eentraotloa of the l iquid has brou&ut 
the assenbly of particles to a condition of random olose paefclu*« 
The prooloa of what daterminus T <aay bo understood froa the 
connideration of vibrational obanges 1» oonfigurational dt&rees 
of froodoa at f • fhe free voluae aodel of Uoiieit aud iurnbull 
suggests that f alght be well explained in the shape of toe 
lateraoleoular potential function* 
Caftrit- ttfjfff f «*H V¥l t 4 M M M M 4 *mIff* 
fho charge-transfer and the l igand-f le ld transition 
speetra for the tetrahedral QOaplex Ions, Uo*^ has been obtained 
la the tain film speetra of the glassy notarial of /"uooi . • 
a-(04a^)4'«lJ7, %i Intense u l travio let bond vitti ,»eaks at 
12,894 and 44,033 omT1 may be Interpreted as due to the u-f 
processes from the noabondlng of the ligand to the anUbouain^ 
orbital of too ooatral aotol ion. foe rl»lfelo««o*r lofrorad 
band *lttt oooooaottta at l^iT(«H^ U4«tf* Ujft§4t«feJi 14£§* and 
13,939 o«"* «ajr INI duo to 4AaO'4) — > 4ft(F> traauUiona. faoae 
cou.pon.nt.
 W a f o „•*• .oao ooatriHaUoa. f ro . \ « ) - » *« 
traaaitloa. raaoo roaulto ar» apparoaUy s la l iar to taooo 
rtporUd3 for too CoBrJ" and 0©Cl*~ eoa*>lex loaa ia aoltoa 
t«tra-Q-butyl[>iioat>iioaluf& browI da and otUorlda raa^aotlvaly. 
OF HIS QLAi^ Y STAtm CQUXAIHIHQ C«ClJ% HACiJ"* AN I; 
MaCl?" Iff rtTKA-tt-»JrYUA*l4^lUM CHM)iaD& 
m $ # m 
Sxperlaeatal 
Tetra-a-butyiajsaoalua ohlorlde (Fittk* m9 Jwitsariaad) 
mm dried la vaontta at 100°0 and was used at aoltoa salt solveat, 
too anhydrous aangoneaeUU-* oobal t lU)- , and alakal(H) chloride 
vara prepared fro* their hydrate* tal is* the hydreted salts of Mn 
(E. Merck) and MiCI3 (AH, UW) were reorystailised several tiao* 
fro* their eaturated solutions prepared 4a triply disti l led water, 
The oydroohlorio aoid gas was prepared by the laboratory arathod 
fro* «a$04 (AM, W*l) and mil (Aft, HUH) tor the preparation of 
anhydrous aaftfaaeaa(ll) chloride . 
mm «* iH^Ve^* 
The dry oo« waa fl waited with para dry nitrogen and then 
a required aaouat of the sal t «as transferred to a hail lag taat 
tube. The noath of too tube wao wrapped and tiod up with a 
grarlaetrio f i l ter paper* The tube was then placed ia a double 
walled Jacket for drying the eaaple la vaouun over phosphorus 
peato*ido (pyrex glass <jUlokflt apparatus wao used for tais 
purpose), the vaouua dried eaaple was transferred to a vaeuua 
de*locator ia a dry box. 
fmmntn *f mftrimt HMfMftiii) tutrix*** 
flto OB—trot•! aaagaaoaotll} aatarioo was ro«rjra tall load 
••••rat tlaaa and »aa aoatod at 130*0 to an ataoapaora ojf dry 
oydrogaa aalorlda gaa. Toe sa l t vao tfcoa groaad aad atorod ia 
a raouua doaiooator or«r phospborua 00a taxi da« 
Aaajrdrouf alokot(ll) eataria* was praparad in too saaa 
•a taat of oobaltouo ohlorldo , 
SmmSSSLSBBmJm* 
?ao •oadaetaaeo aaaauraaanta vara aada alia a ooaduotmty 
arldgs of FUlIftoa Typa PH9309 ai a fro«aoaoy of SO • / • . faa 
oonoaatratad aolatlooa of to tra—i-aatylnwiwiua ofclorldo vita 
aoardrous aaagaao«o(ll)«»9 oooalt iU)*, and alokalUl)-oat«ridoa 
vara praparad aa daaorlbad ia tao oaao of ttoClg aad n-iC^) Jl 
solution, A oaplllary typo call (aoll ooa»taat9 ToO#T oa"l> «aa 
u«ad for tao eonduotanoa aaoatiraaaata of taaoo ooaooatratod 
solutions at •••oral taaparaturas vita aa aoouracy of • 0,33 oW**« 
Tao ooadaatlvlty oall vaa aloaaod vita not d is t i l lad vator aad 
•oaakad avaralgat 4a ooadaotlvltjr aatar aad tao oall aoaataat vaa 
ottookad af tar aaoa sat of aaaauraaoat 
tao doaaitf aeaauraoanta vara aada aa da so ri bad aarllar 
la tao eaao of aottoa alxturaa of OoiJla aad a - U ^ J ^ i . 
- TO -
fao oooooatratod oolatioaa of a -^t i^MCl with Ma{il)*, 
Co(l l ) - , aad .11(12)- oblorldo« wore uood ia tao torn of tola 
filao for rooordiag too ultraviolot, and too Yl»lblo-tt«ar lafra* 
rod ooooiro oo IK-3A rooordiaft spootrop&otoaotor. 
• ti • 
HS3ULTS AMU lHSCUiiiOM 
Tbo r n i i l M M i of ooocoatratod solution* of MOCI^, 
CoCla tod MlOlgin n - ^ H ^ l t C l woro aoaaurod. faooo aoaottroaoata 
woro amtfo oror * raaao of toaporaturo 373°-413*C at an la to m l 
of 8* la tbo oaooo of *»3* and Hi2* atoll o at 10 do^rae latorvala 
la mo oaoo of Co3*. Tbo roalataaoaa of ttaoa© ooaooatrato4 
oolatioao (l«o* flaaay aatorlalo) novo oooa MMiurtd M * faaotioa 
of toaoorataro* Froa tbo opoelfto ooadaotaaoo data tbolr oorroo-
poadlag raluoa of aqulvaiaat ooaamotaaaoa aoro ealoolatod wltb 
tbo nolo of tbo doaaity data (fablo £) aatob aoro doaorlbad by 
too llnoar rolatlooa f i t tod by tbo loaot aoaaro aottootf, 
Tbo Arrboalua plot* for tbo aoltoa a-W4^)4HUl • &\ 
(Motto* Co oftd Mi) aystoaa baro booa abown la flguro 17, too 
toaporaturo dopondoooo of oonduotaaoo may bo oadorotood la tbo 
l ight of oarilor dlaouaaioa baaod oa tbo froo voltuao ooaoopt of 
loalo liquid*. Tbo oqulvaloat ooadeotaaoo ao ootl ao too 
•pooiflo ooadaotaaoo data aoro ioaot aqaara flttod la dlfforoat 
functional forao ao doaorlbod oarllor. tbo typical valaoa of 
too paraaatara for tboao oaplrloal oquatioaa aro glvoo la 
Tablo XI* 
Tbo pioto of log *?* «a l/(T~f0) for a«HC^a^NCl • 
MCla (mm9 Co aad Ml) aoltoa ay a tons bavo booa aboaa la flguro id. 
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fao oaorgioo of ootivatioa for oo»ivoloat ooadaotoftooOf ^_ 
taavo boon ooaoatod f r o * too darlvatlva, / " d i n A / d ( I * 4 } J . 
the oaofgioo of activation t ^ vara piattod aa a fuaotloa at 
teaparatara aa atooan in fi&ura i9» fao oioto, log kf* vorooa 
l / t f - f . ) for a l l ilka tbraa »laaay aata r i a ls axo l iaaar (f i§# 1»> 
and undoubtadly eeafiro) tHa appropriate oaoioo of i f t obiea nay 
ba correlated with tao transport boaavioar of taoao ionic l iqu id* , 
ttoiwvar, tao teaporataro dopoadoaoo of aotlvatioti oaorgioo 
(Pig. i»> anion oould not ba daaonat rated la tao l lg&t of 
Arrbanlafl rata prooooo tfeaory9 oould ba oxplaiaad in tao i lgbt 
of fraa vol una taoory propooo* by ooaoa and iurabul l * • * * . fao 
oaorgioo of ootivatioa for opooiflo oondttotanaaa, g^'o ooro 
ooapatad froa the dorivativaa, / " d l n S t / d i f * 1 ) ^ ond also f ro * 
tea oaooooolvo pairo of potato (avorago * * in terva l ; of ma 
Arrbanlua p lo t * , tog k vo» i / f# An avorago valua of taooo 
activation oaorgioo, t^'a 000 takao to ooapttte & e 0 r r aslag tea 
valua of o(.oaloalote* f r o * too daaaity data (fablo *>• fao 
^ • 0 and &99rr vol00a are givoa in Table x u for ao«i*~ f GotfiJ"* 
and «i«3||* and tao piote, g 0 0 f T voroao / " ? / ( t - t j j * novo boon 
aaooa in figure 30, fbo f 0 volooo «ro varlad by S° and ia aaob 
ooao too piota have booa found to pooo tarou&h too origia (Fig. i u ; 
wuioh above too appl icabi l i ty of too equation, 
£oorr * A C*H*<*jJ* • 8 
-76 -
tAm»& - m i 
Coaputod room** of activation mrgy & Ml 
of tasporaturo for aoltoa aa l t a/atoaas du^NCl 
(M • m+*9 M*9 and »l* aJ 
ancia • 9a4ifCi 
%(**> 
373 
379 
383 
999 
393 
398 
403 
409 
413 
( k « a l / a o l o ) 
0.340 
0,530 
0.360 
0.3T0 
0.990 
0.991 
0.901 
0.919 
0.433 
*£ 
19.03 
14.94 
14.39 
13.93 
13*79 
13.09 
11.4T 
10.91 
10.41 
4 
aal*J 
19.30 
14.4f 
13.91 
13.31 
13.99 
13.19 
11.70 
11.37 
10.99 
s* 
19*99 
14.4f 
13.71 
13.90 
13.99 
13.17 
11.43 
10.99 
10.39 
• fuootloa 
• HaOl. 
*oorr (koal/aola) 
19.99 
19.37 
14.49 
13.74 
13.34 
13.73 
13.13 
11.99 
11*14 
E^,froa too eorlvatlva of a*»t*ot 2 | tfj f froa tiia dorlvatlva of 
plot , log k * » . l / f . 
• Tf • 
fAS.fi - XiI(C«atd.) 
% ( • * ) 
3T3 
3f8 
383 
338 
383 
388 
403 
408 
413 
CoCl 
ocnt* • -f «r 
( kea l / ao le ) 
0,838 
0.848 
0,883 
0,888 
0 , 3 f 3 
0,833 
0,838 
0,810 
0 ,831 
a • 8u4NUl 
* 
l f . 3 f 
i T , 8 8 
l f . 0 8 
18,33 
U , 8 3 
13,83 
13.83 
13, i f 
10,30 
< 
( k © * l / 
18.33 
I T . IT 
13,14 
18,33 
14,40 
13,88 
13,88 
13,33 
11,84 
4 
18,38 
18 , f3 
18,33 
14,88 
13.T1 
13.T8 
11.43 
10 ,81 
8,88 
•onr ( k o a l / a o U ) 
1 3 , f 3 
I T . 8 3 
18,fO 
18,80 
14,83 
14,01 
13,04 
13,30 
11,38 
r i ^ ^ ^ 
«* f 9 * 
TAliti - I I I 
M4Cig • 8tt4 
- ocitf8 • I m
 t 
* * ~ (ko«l/«ol«) ^ 
3T3 
m 
393 
398 
993 
399 
403 
408 
413 
0«99t 
0.930 
0.940 
0.880 
0,999 
0.999 
0.9T9 
0,899 
0,999 
1?,T9 
19,39 
18.09 
13,94 
13. 99 
13.13 
11,41 
10,90 
10,8? 
(Ooatd,) 
(k«l/s*lft U*0l/«9I9> 
19,03 
19,90 
18.T3 
14, f 9 
13.94 
13,19 
13*49 
11,19 
11,33 
19,39 
1T.3T 
18, »» 
14,99 
13 . f l 
13,80 
11,99 
11*43 
10,99 
19*98 
11,38 
18,14 
18,07 
14,30 
13,40 
13,10 
13,04 
11,30 
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ma at tas sans tins just i f ies to* appropriate onoloe of tQ 
values as Mf »• •••» 'roa Table XI, i t i s •••a tan* too e lee-
trloal aonduotanoes keep on decreasing iron aanganeee torongn 
niolcel union in turn just i f ies tne deoreaee la to* oorrospoadlng 
fA ralues fro* **k2* to Hi3% fae lower values of ooaduotanee 
a 
vita an inorease in tao oonoontration of mig (M«KO, 60 and Hi) 
•ay also be interpreted as duo to the ooaplex formation salon any 
be supported oa the basis of taair speotral stadias* 
«Jt!SlUS3&MSsMia9«BjMW t 
The speotra consist of SA intense band in tuo visible* 
near infrared regions arising froa too 3d° —-^ 3d11 ligaad-fleld 
transitions and relatively anon stronger bands in too ultraviolet 
region duo to the charge-transfor prooeesee. 
fas speotrua of too oonoentrated solution of Cotfia in 
n-(G4U9)4>CCl consists of an intense band vita peaks at 394 and 
317 sat (42,73fl and 46,083 on -1) in the ultraviolet region and 
comparatively loss intense band vita structure i s located between 
600-800 an (I4,4v0| tftviS0| i«,0oo and i«,3*o oa"1). 
fa* nelton sal t speotra reseable tnat of tao rooa 
teaperature crystal speotrua of Co(ii> ion obtained by isoaorpacus 
• • ! • 
taaatitatiaa of laill) ion ia 0aa3aCl4 tattiaa ia which Ln{ki) 
ioaa are preaoaably surrounds! tetrahedrally fir aMarida ion, 
proves the preoenoe of tetrahedral geoaetry in nolton eolte. 
The chloride and broalde epaatra are vary aaaii alike asaept that 
ia tha 1attar «M« the band* art ehlftod toward* lower warty 
a Ida, Oar epaatra raaaabte vita tfcoae reported by auadholn and 
lalaa9 far the tetrahedral Cod J" and CoBrJ" ia aoltea aa^rx 
(x«ci f Br). 
39 
faraa traaaitiaaa are apin-allowed , two of whioh are 
orbital iraaaitiaaa due to the aplitting of ttte ground state 
tora *P by tao totrabedral field iato 4 A 3 # T and *f lrre* 
dual ale repreeen tat lone, and the third one ia froa the ground 
4Aa(F) tons ta the firat excited eta to ^(P) 3*" 4**, aat af these 
t a o ^ C f ) - * *ftCr) end *Aa(r) -*> ^ g ^ * traaaltiaae, the 
firat ia forbidden for eleotrleai dipolo absorption ia para 
tetrahedral geonetry41 although reported as a aaak band at 
3900 am*1 ia (8t4M)3Co8r4 ia aa orgaalo solvent4 3 , faoaa tao 
traaaitiaaa vara aat reaorded ia thin t i l a epeotra beoauae af 
their law inteneity values. 
The lntonee reeolved band which Hoe betwoeu dOO-800 out 
nay be aeelgaed aa due to 4 A 2 ( P ) — ^ ^ ( P ) transition* although 
aaao of tao peak* have aiao contributions froa a few of tao apia 
~ aa -
forblddoa doo biota, a(i e* dlaouaaed by Saadbola and lala* • 
A eoaparlooa of our roealts witu taooo raportod oartlor aoy 
support oar ooaolttsloa that tao absorbing opoeloo in sol too 
Bo4MX (X*U, I) to dllai« «t woll «o la too oorroopoadlag ooa-
ooatrato* solutions oalea stiporoool to ilaooy statos roaala 
totrahodral. 
( 
la 
%%4*)MQmn*4 (8»4ii)acoir4 (8a4r)acoar4 Csa€r)ac©oi4 (Ba^^aou^ 
t ca3»o*3 in ea^ei*4 «olia aoit3 aoit 
139«30 oW f t(9a) *39?40 asT* 1 3 9 m oeT* 
H . t a t »» 14#*90 M 14*34$ 9 9 
1499fO 9 9 14,WO t t **»**> t« 
15,404 , , 18,400
 9 9 15,533 M 
14,34» ©a"* 14,4*0 aa*1 
149349 99 13,150 , , 
13,1*73 , , 14,000 , , 
i4,a»5 , , i*9aso , , 
AS 
It Hot twos oaooa by Oral«, ot al# that tao toni value 
dlfforoaooo aro •trtngly oltorod or too of foe to of outtr oorooala* 
when orbital expansion lo lnoludod. They have aloo pom tad out 
that tao of foot of 44 eevaleaejr la oota- and tetra-hedral aotol 
eoaplexee aro laoertaat and taat partial 4o 4p3 eovatoat eoadla* 
lo probable for OoClJ* bat aallfteljr for oe toneoral eoaples, if 
tola lo so, then tao •eloeolar orbital* ottloii aro aalal/ llgaad 
la eaeraeter will bo relatively aoro beadlag for tetrabedral 
oaaplox «ad taa oaorgy dlfforoaoo aataaaa taaaa aaa* taa aotal 34 
orb i ta l * w i l l bo laoroaaod for taa tetrabodral oror taat for taa 
ootaaedral aaaalax* The ohargo-tranafor baad aaaala tfcoroforo 
l i a at lowor aaarglaa la ootahodral than la totraaodral iaapito 
of taa largo ap i i t t l ag «f Hit 34 o r b i t a l * , i f taa M N i t of 44 
oaraloao/ l« at a l l approalable la totraaodral ooaploxoo* 
a auabor of aaaaaraaaata havo aaaa aaaa is orgaaia 
a a i T a B U 4 1 » 4 * » 4 * * * , f la a r y a t a l a * ® * 4 * ^ aad f a / * * * * la aaltaa 
• a l i a aaatatatag totraaodral GaXjJ* (x -C l , tfr, l > t bat tao oaargo 
traeofor apaatra boa aot booa rmp*r%94 l a taaaa aodla• •§** • • •#• • 
. , . . P t « , . u . . l t « • . , « ( M l , «r )» . n , . „ « « t . r a.» 
obtaining a oaargo-tran*for band In QaxJ* aaa parol/ aaa to 
osporiaoatal d U f i o n l t l o o ^ for oxaaplo in orjrotaU aaatalaiag 
CoClJ" , a rolatlroljr aaa* algaar oalorldo aaaaaatratioa la tao 
hoot la t t ioo aaaaa ta aaaa tao oaargo-tranofor band as tao 
obarg*~traaofor band af tao hoot ohlorldo ia proouaably looatod 
aoar taaaa af tho CoClJ" aaaalas Ion. & ia l ia r ly ia organic 
•olroata, taa ro la t l ro ly algaar aalvaat aallaa iaa oaaaaatratioaa 
and taa laagar path loagtba af taa aollo aaaa ta bo tao raaaaa 
far aat aataiaiag aaaa a bond ia taaaa aodla3 . 
A aaaaarlaaa*** af tao apaatra af thla f i l aa of tao glaaajr 
• ta ta * aaataiaiag CaClJ* lona aappart oar aonolttalaa that tao 
band v i ta peak* at 429T39 and 4df093 cn_1are due to charge-transfer 
praaaaaoa. Thus tao proaaaaa of aa aapraalablo o oval oat 
• d4 • 
oaaraatar aaaaarta ths praaaaaa of a obarfa-traaafor oaad in 
Coif* a . 
€
 UtOiJ* 
taa tain ni» aaaatra of «ioia i» M I I M a -^a^aci 
aaaatata of an lnt«i i« aaad v i ta aaslaa aft 38,480s 38,440 n d 
43,550 aa*1 in th« UV ragftoa aa«S aa lataaaa aaad at In aaaka at 
14, ad I f 15,385| and a oaoaldor aft 16,4T5 as*1 la tfta r U 1 ala-
la frarad raaiaas* 
Mm aataallaaft agraoaaaft aaftaaaa Ilia aaaafttua af Nloia 
in aoltaa a - C ^ B ^ H d aad thaaa raportad ay $ • * * * • * * * * 4 
aaaaarfta ftaa Tlaw that ftaa oraaaaft aotvaaft favoara tatrahadral 
struotur* far ftaa aatal oaaplax laaa, 
Tna band with paaka at 44,384! 15,34G and a aaooidar at 
15,4T5 aa*1 aa/ t» aa«lgnad to S T t ( r ) —> aAg(f») transit!oaa 
aa raporftad aartiar • • 
JtlClJ* U met J * la met J * la MlCl|* la 
{ea9)^QzH*t£* §a48ai»<a§4 «a4rci* ia4MCl 
L-r. 14,140 aa*1 14 fuo aa*1 14,140 aa*1 14,388 aa*1 
15,410
 t i 14,370 , , 1»,34T , , 15,384 , , 
14,800(oa) 18,a00(«a> 14,393(a&> 15.4T5 , , 
C-f , 38,840 , , - - 38,440 , , 
33,T40 , , * - 38,440
 9 , 
43,100(Oh) - • 43,440 , , 
43,100
 f f - -
fna band with aaxlna at 3ft9460| S8>4t0 and 4i9S*0 oaf* 
lit tha nl trawl oi at ration any bn ooolinod aa dua to tha aharta-
traaafar proanaaaa in tatraoadral Hid*" ooaplax ioo fro* MM 
nan«-bondlng orbital of tha Ugaad to that of tan aatibandln* 
of tha •antral aotal ion. A ooaparlaon of oar raaulta vita 
tboaa raportad oarliar**** supparta our oonolnalon that too 
natal eoaplox ion ana T^  fooaotrr* 
Too absorption apaatra of tatrahodral tatraaoloaaagaaeaeUli 
ooaoiox tons hnra boon atudlad in organio aoivonta*3*3*"07, 
aolton aalta 5 a , «a wall aa in a olid atato*9* Too proaont work 
daals with tha absorption apootra of thin films of tha glaaajr 
aatorlat (*aCl3-rlob alxturea of n-vC^^tfCl) . 
fkt 34* ^ 3 4 * iltand~flsld tranaltion bono* baloa* 
to tbo waafc-flsld aaaa in woloh tha f round atata ana boon darirod 
froa tho 6A%(a) atato of tha frao ion. Too intanaltlaa of too 
UganeVflald tranoitloa banda aro vary low aa all tha tranaltion* 
ara opln*farbiddaa, Tha intanalty ia anon groator far tatra-
ha dral gooaotry than tboaa for oatabadral aa tha fonaar haa ao 
ooatra of ajrajaatiy, fh# absorption banda for i d ooaalaxoa aro 
gans rally foaad to ba aora Intanaa than tboaa for ootabodral* 
fhia foot baa baan ttaod aa a oritorion to diatiagaian batvaaa 
tatrah* oral and an ootahodral ooafigurationa, fata la In accord 
so 
with tao operation of the l*aporto'a ••lootiao rulo • 
Tho tula turn ipMirt or UaCiJ* la a-^H^MCl oon»l«u 
•f a band ftt 3T«m ©a"* (3*5 an) oaiob may too as»i«ao<ft a» duo 
to too «aart*>»tr*BSfor proeo»»oo (aloo presumably eovorlog tao 
ooaponontf of tHo *fr torn). A* taa iigond-riold traaoltioao 
«ro forblddoo, too aaak bond* h«To not boon roaordod In tbo 
tola f l l a . 
(aa.P^iiaar- * * 3 ft« (aaAM)jiBClA 
36,360 ©a* 1 37,100 o a * 1 34,200 oa~* 3 f f TJ» ©a"* 
A eoaoarftooa of tal» band la tbo ultraviolet roglou rtth 
tteooo roportod • « r l l o r 3 , 3 3 , M aay ««Pport oar eoaolusloa that 
tao absorbing ooooioo in «taCl2~rlob alxturoa or sol ton tk-iC^) A<iCl 
io totraaoAral* 
- at * 
APPENDIX 
fro* the apeoiflo oonctuotaaoa dot*, equivalent Might,*, 
tad too doaaity/>
 9 the equivalent oonuuotanee, that i»# the 
oonduotaao* of on* equivalent of electrolyte between parallel 
eieotrodoa i oa apart, em* aaioulated tiaia* the equation eatab-
llehed W a*rrr Stoo*/®, 
where V# ml • equivalent volttao of too sol tea aalt . 
Tor mixture* of aoltea aalta 
where • • mm equivalent weight oaloulatod froa the equation 
5
 * V i • V a I* > 
where fj and f^  are too equivalent fractions of oosponent 1 and 
3 reapeotively and # f tad m^ or* their oorreapandla^ equivalent 
weight*. 
For g t g» of mziz «ixod with * a g* of a-(tf4 i ig)4^ 
(XaCl, 8r M4 1) , the equivalent fraction a are 
- 88 -
- Eq.trt* of ttiata 
*M«Cia • m * i» - * - • - • (*J 
and 
$qM. o* MoJl. • i^.wi, of ht^t 
. wi. of faJli fBn4»X • M. , ii if , • • • • • • 1») 
fr«»l. I * >ma 2 + ^q ,» i . of fa/l 
ftuaa for *toCla, tiio oxproooioti (4) ««r oo aoalfled ao 
^toCI ""MoCla 
"feci* *mAH$. * * 
vtioro tho M'a aro tiio aolooalar woiabta and « • • the nuaoor of 
aol«o* I f i N (Ho solo fraotioa of msi^ a lso* v l tn (*•*> 
solo fraction of tfu4NXt tnoa 
x * ff | and ( 1 - * ) * i ml i 
"itoOlj • *flii4JiX *itottla • ttim4HX 
• _ 'unci * » . a . . n i f • i « in T • • • • • • • • • • • » « • ( f ) 
( i « s ) *Hi4iix 
•Substituting aquation (T) la to equation (fi) t w gat 
• 8» • 
siallarly for m^tiX 
'm4m
m
 2* l*fll«) * & 
Time the equation for Man equivalent woiftbt* a aay be vrlttea 
* • *i*% • * a * j 
•• • • JU ^ iA:i ' • w i ' n A ' • • - * - - - U * M 
for each ao&e fraetion of J4a&l^  Oka »ean equivalent veigut, e 
vaa oalouieted witi* the help of equation ll^i* 
**• J&&u2£L&xa£5La2a>aiSaafa&^^ 
(a) fHo energy of activation for apooiflo oonauotauee, *,fc 
vaa oaloulated fro* the derivative* of the following eaplrloal 
equetloaa, 
k • a • bt • ot a • • • - • . - - - • • • • • (u> 
and * - a» exp / " - » V ( f - « , ) J 7 - . . - « - . - - Ua> 
where k i» toe a&eoifio oonduotenoe, a, t>, and o ana a*9 b* and 
e* are too panne tor* of toe respective aquatione and %(°Q) and 
T(°K) stand for too teiaperature. 
the equation ( i t ) say BO wri t ton aa 
k • a • b tr~3T3) • 0<r«3T3)a 
• 90 m 
Taking i U logarithm and difforootiatia* with rea^aot to r 
*• havo 
lak» l a / " a • • <f-aT3) • a 4f -8t3) aJ7 
dink / - b • ** < f - a T 3 > ^ 
staoo ir |?f) * m* I "*y^ "" ) •» aa»0| 
•aftflr • - T * •** ^ * a*» (*Srfif^Iltltti)^ 
(b) Sta l l arty »y dtftoraatlattag too levar i taa of aquation 
(12) wo novo t*o oorirativa /"d iok/d U " 1 ) ^ at 
in T%*Jlmi a a M M l a M B 
sinoa i r W } ] • «*t* 'nJaMfc • 
rhoroforov *o aara 
^ ( f - o » ) a 
• 91 -
(a) faa onarty ot aativatioo for aqaivaioat oouUuetanc*, a/\_ 
waa oalatrtatad * m taa aarivativofr /"a taA-Mf* 1 ) . / . raua tn« 
aaaatloa for aqaivatoat oonduataaoo Is 
faking logaritaa and differentiating with reftpoot to f9 w got 
of|??r • -sA/i A«~VJ - t /a t j * ta 
faa ooeffioieat to deflo«d aa 
OC • ( ! / % ) < bV/ "&?). - • • . • - - - ( U > 
where V0 i s ttio init ial voluae ana c< h«a got tao dftaonaioa of 
l /r , The deneity data Has aaaa fitted in tao fom 
where a and to ara ooaataata of the linear plot, iron aquation 
• »a -
(IS) ena «ay obtain toa value of oc •» 
M/V • a - bt or a~bf 
i'iffaranUatiag with raepaot to ft *a got 
*n/va • * ootr 
• \ CtAHfev/fcf), • (i//>)» 
rharafora 06* b/(* - Hi) or <X • b /U - of) 
The fun<lMWtttal aquatioxt for diffusion and eiiulvalaat 
oottdaotaaoaa ar« 
and JV « 4jf* a»p /%fcA /{t*f^J . - . - - - - . - u*) 
Froa aquation ( i a ) t * corraotad aaorty of aotivatloa * „ _ , nos 
boon Mia**'* 1 * as 
s
«orr • S • t / a *f * *i>tt / V * T ~ V - 7 l» i 
trains ttarnst-aiaataia aquation, oaa darivast 
eD * i$A • a? • • - - - • • - . . • • • u » ) 
• 93 • 
Too energy of activation for equivalent and eyeoifio eondoaUitoee 
are related tftrougn too equation 
&, •a 
where oc A* too eoef f io ieat of ej^aaeion for too Milt. Ihu* 
E oan bo obtained by sties U totting equation* ( i » ) •»«• (30) 
In equation (13) , 
&k •- oc«fa • Ht • U/a> at 
**o»rr 
oorr • s^ • oc*t
a
 • t'«* • k^* / " f / i f - V - T 2 
*• HHtfnMirf iff fjMfimtt »f t*tt tmtrlftt fltnttt 
iHfylpi^l .nil* 
The die leotrio o one tent of the Melt baa boon oaloulated 
from the calibration ourve and* with the following etanoard 
l iqu ids . 
- w -
Liquid* Hideo tr io laotruaoat 
ooaa taut 6 itoo j»oa»e 
water 
lietaaaol 
^ulaol lne 
Benseao 
Aeotone 
Chior©for* 
Etoaaol 
Acetyl ch lor ide 
Mltraboataaa 
Molten s a l t 
CoCla(31#3 mole %) • 
a-(c4ry4Mi 
8 0 . 3f 
32.«3 
9*00 
«• *9 
ao.to 
4*61 
34.30 
t««»0 
94*83 
9*9 
( • a i d . ) 
22,350 
IT,022 
39489 
1,72U 
14,242 
4940a 
i©,ouo 
12,303 
17,330 
5,000 
fH« oaoaoitaaeo of too oleotrloal double layer «oy be 
defined ao 
4 TT •*< 1 / A ) 
wfecre 6 • dieleotrlo oooetaat 
o • roloclty of 1 IgUit bad 
1/A « Coll conetoat 
(*) For ooll of ce l l ooaetont value 1,0 2S oo"* at a froqiieaoy 
of 90 o / e , the oaoaoltoitoo i s a* » i . 4 j ploofaraao. 
The oorroopoading aagiUtude of lm^odeaoe • l / a TT fC» • 2.23x10* oba. 
• J5 -
(b) for coil or ee l l aoost*at v*lu« 1612 OB % tue eapaoitftaoe 
C» ^ 3.023 x iO*"4 pioof«rada 
I«pedtno« • i /2 Tl f0» * 1,01 x 1013 etia . 
(o) For o«ll of oell constant valuo 760 o*"1, ttie oopMltaoo* 
C ^ 6.3 x 10*4 pioofarad* 
iop«(t6oo« • 1/3 *a fc» ^ a.oa * to13 em. 
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